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Abstract

Faculty development is an imperative if
institutions are to develop professional and
competent teachers, educators, researchers
and leaders. Planning of faculty development
currently focuses on meeting the perceived
needs of staff and their interests. We would
like to propose the Compass Model as a concep-
tual framework to plan faculty development,
which was inspired by the interplay between
intrinsic and extrinsic forces for learning, as
outlined in the Self-Determination Theory
(SDT). In planning faculty development, the
Compass Model acknowledges four agendas
(directions) from various stakeholders:
Strategies (N), Competencies (E), Resources
(S) and Wish lists (W). The model then
describes four avenues for faculty development
offerings (quadrants): Foundation (NE),
Innovation (SE), Response (SW) and
Motivation (NW) (i.e. outputs, activities). The
model was compared theoretically with anoth-
er approach to faculty development planning. It
was then piloted as a quality measure for a cur-
rent program to check for omissions or missed
opportunities. We plan to use it in a multi-cen-
ter study to compare approaches in faculty
development planning in different contexts.
We hope our model assists faculty developers
to consider all stakeholders’ agendas when
planning faculty development, beyond the cur-
rent standard customer-based approach. 

Introduction

Faculty development refers to the broad
range of activities that institutions use to
renew or assist faculty in their academic
roles.1 Harden and colleagues2 have argued
that the teacher is more than a lecturer, listing
at least 11 additional roles. The expectations of
today’s academics now include clinical, college
and university service,3 as well as leadership
and scholarly activities.4 As most academics
are ill-prepared for many of their new duties,
faculty development is an imperative rather
than a luxury if institutions are to develop pro-

fessional and competent teachers, educators,
researchers and leaders.5 While much has
been written about faculty development, the
planning stage of this important practice has
been somewhat neglected. 

We would like to propose the Compass Model
as a conceptual framework to plan faculty
development. The notion of the compass has
been used to highlight directions in research,6

particularly in medical education research,7 in
marketing8,9 and in psychology and spirituali-
ty.10 Williamson and Blackburn11 used the
COMPASS acronym for an approach to leader-
ship, while others have used the compass as a
mind-tool to set priorities (i.e. True North), in
bioethics12-14 and professionalism in social net-
working.15 A famous compass in higher educa-
tion explained the interrelated processes and
dynamics of Process Education with respect to
five areas for developing the individual and the
institution.16

Faculty development represents an invest-
ment in human capital, but it is all too fre-
quently planned using a survey of faculty mem-
bers only, catering for their preferences. We
argue that these so-called needs assessments
are no more than wish lists. In this regard, our
Compass Model is unique in that it considers
the agendas of various stakeholders when
planning faculty development. It also provides
suggestions in terms of faculty development
activities. 

Innovation

The theoretical underpinning of our
Compass Model was inspired by the Self-
Determination Theory (SDT),17 which
describes the interplay between intrinsic and
extrinsic factors in learning. According to the
SDT, when planning faculty development, two
types of input should be considered:
autonomous (intrinsic) and controlled (extrin-
sic). The autonomous input is represented by
the horizontal axis of the Compass Model and
reflects the individual competencies of aca-
demics (East) and their areas of interests
(West). The controlled drive lies on the vertical
axis and represents the institutional strategies
(North) and available resources (South). The
Compass Model therefore addresses Bland and
Simpson’s18 call for faculty development to link
individual and organizational needs and pair
organizational development with individual
skill development.19

The Compass Model (Figure 1) comprises
the four primary directions (N, E, W, S) and
four quadrants in-between (NW, NE, SW, SE).
Directions represent the four perspectives
(input) of the various stakeholders. Faculty
developers are expected to gather NEWS (an
acronym for directions) when planning faculty

development. N the strategies, is influenced by
the institutional mission and vision as well as
the requirements of accreditation bodies. E
acknowledges the core competencies required
for individual academics. W denotes the inter-
est areas of individual faculty members, while
S concedes that resources may be limited.
Directions therefore attend to the four basic
questions in terms of what faculty developers
should (N) vs. could (S) offer and what faculty
members want (W) vs. require (E). 

The Compass also has four quadrants,
acknowledging the potential offerings and
activities in faculty development programs
(output). Some initiatives are necessary to
meet standards (Foundation). When resources
may be limited, innovation is required to meet
current and evolving faculty development
requirements (Innovation). The Response
quadrant is the most flexible section of the
plan, in which ad hoc offerings are organized
to cater for the expectations of faculty mem-
bers using available resources. In the
Motivation quadrant, the institution offers and
supports faculty members in terms of scholar-
ships and sabbaticals and long-term career
development to empower them to professional-
ize their practice as educators, researchers
and leaders. Activities in this quadrant add
considerable value to the institution’s teaching
and learning, research and administration
quality. Further elaboration of each direction
and quadrant can be found in Figure 2,20-35

which draws on reported trends and best prac-
tices in faculty development. 

Unlike Kolb’s experiential learning model,36

there is no sequential relationship between
directions or quadrants in our model and
should therefore not be viewed as a cycle.
Directions and quadrants of our Compass
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Model are not measures or scales. Each direc-
tion represents a standalone resource for data
(input) to plan faculty development, while
each quadrant suggests a separate avenue for
implementation (output), taking cognizance of
the input from two directions. 

Evaluation of the Model

The Compass Model can be evaluated in two
ways: theoretically, by comparing the model
with other approaches for planning faculty
development and practically, by using the
model to scrutinize a faculty development pro-
gram as a case study.

Theoretical comparative analysis
Table 1 compares the Compass Model with

the Kern’s six-step approach to curriculum
development.37

Step (1) can be compared with the True
North of the Compass, either internally by the
institution’s leadership or by an external
accrediting, certifying or professional entity,

Innovation

Figure 1.The Compass Model for planning faculty development.  Four directions (N, E,
W, S) represent the major input from different stakeholders (input for planning) and four
quadrants (NE, SE, SW, NW) represent areas for activities or faculty development initia-
tives, approaches and programs (output or offerings).

Figure 2. Best practices and trends in faculty development from the literature are plotted in different directions (input from N, E, W, S) and
quadrants (output in NE, SE, SW, NW) of the Compass Model. Red boxes are input to the plan and while the blue one are its output.
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i.e. the problem is identified against standards.
Step (2) equates with the horizontal axis of our
Compass Model, i.e. the wishes of the faculty
members (West) and their actual needs to per-
form their duties (East). Any plan is evaluated
by its effectiveness to achieve its objectives.
Steps (3) and (4) are defined in light of strate-
gies (North) and resources (South). Kern’
steps 1-4 can be viewed as inputs (directions)
in the Compass Model. Step (5) corresponds
with the offerings of the program, which is
elaborated and addressed in the four quadrants
of the Compass. We believe that our model can
be used as a quality check to specifically to
address a neglected area of FD planning and
implementation. It is therefore a tool for evalu-
ation and feedback, i.e. Kern’s last step. 

Faculty developers may use other models or
frameworks to ensure appropriate implemen-
tation and for measuring the impact of faculty
development. To this end, Bland and col-
leagues38 consider the impact of faculty devel-
opment at three levels: individual, institution
and leadership, while Kirkpatrick’s39 model
considers four levels of impact, which escalate
from participant reaction to a change in insti-
tutional culture.

Practical testing
The Compass Model was piloted at two col-

leges to check for neglected agendas (direc-
tions) or missed opportunities (quadrants)
during the planning stage of faculty develop-
ment. Interviews were conducted with faculty
development program coordinators to learn
about their approaches in planning and execu-
tion of faculty development workshops or
courses. We used two open-ended questions;
(1) Describe how do you plan for your faculty
development event or program? (2) Describe
how you then decide to deliver the event or
course? Both coordinators reported relying
mainly on undertaking a faculty needs assess-
ment survey to set priorities for themes and
topics for the next semester. They did not
report evaluating actual competencies or per-
formance gaps, as they are not involved in the
process of appraisal or promotion. We interpret
this as an emphasis on the perceived needs
(wish lists) of candidates (West), without
attending to their actual or unperceived needs
(East). Thus, in terms of the Compass Model,
the input for these coordinators is largely in a
West direction, i.e. surveys of and feedback
from academics, which is more easily obtained
and openly communicated, compared with
input from the East (competencies and possi-
ble deficiencies). This finding was not surpris-
ing as this is the current standard practice in
faculty development planning. Evaluating com-
petencies and performance gaps is a far more
daunting task as it relies on clear expectations
of the roles of academics and requires tools to
measure performance against expectations,

e.g. 360 degree evaluation, research record-
tracking in terms of scholarly activities, peer
assessment, reflection and assessment of
teaching portfolios. 

The program coordinators also expressed
concern over the absence of a documented
institutional strategy for faculty development,
i.e. the Northern input was not recognized in
both institutions. Likewise, input from the
South was generally not considered due to
ambiguity of resource availability, particularly
in the absence of protected time for develop-
ment and the vague criteria for applying for
scholarships and sabbaticals. From the inter-
views, it emerged that faculty development
offerings from the two faculty developers can-
vassed were mainly in the Response quadrants,
i.e. workshops on topics recommended by fac-
ulty members, within the available budget,
time frame and expertise of local and visiting
educators. In both instances, their programs
were a collection of ad hoc activities, with little
attention afforded to the N and E directions.
The Foundation, Motivation and Innovation
quadrants were thus neglected. 

Future plans
We plan to determine empirically whether

the Compass Model can inform faculty develop-
ers to review and improve their practice when
planning faculty development programs. A sur-
vey has been drafted (Supplementary Table 1)
to be used in a multi-center survey with two
main objectives: i) to test the Model as a qual-
ity measure and evaluate its effectiveness in
improving faculty development planning, and,
ii) to compare approaches to faculty develop-
ment planning in different contexts.

Conclusions

The Compass Model takes into account
input from four directions, all of which can
impact on planning, and offers suggestions for
implementation in four quadrants. A well
planned faculty development program should
offer activities in all quadrants. Faculty devel-
opers can use our Compass Model to plan their
faculty development, to check for omissions

and neglected input areas (directions) in order
not to miss out on opportunities as they arise
(quadrants). We hope our Model will help fac-
ulty developers to acknowledge other inputs
beyond the standard customer-based approach
to planning, which services the personal self-
perceived needs of individual faculty members
only. The Compass Model can be used to
improve faculty development practice and
make an informed decision in terms of meet-
ing the institutional mission and vision, i.e.
true North.
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